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sEcFE!48EIq_DESK
_ Tv'e have organised several Coach Trips:
1) RiJ l/luseur at Hendon Saturday l,farch 10th.
Z) Sfruttteworth Trust Flying display on Sunday 2!th Ju1y.
I *,h trips cost €1 to ,\ir Sritain nernbers and fl1"50 to non-inembers. If anyone wants
a seat on these coaches please contact ne, you can send the rnoney now or pay on the day.

As annolnced at the January irir 3ritain meeting the }tlay rneeting will be FRBE flying
in a Cessna 172 G-ATL},[, This vrill be on Sunday May lrth (InitUCKY DA1E?). There are
only a few places 1eft, send, your name to me, first come first served.. Air tsritain
rnembers 01{LY.

i;e were beaten on llednesday 11st of ll:iarch in our darts-rnatch-enough said.! ',r'e are

having a F,INCY DFESS DANCE on Saturday }tarch Jrd at the Yorkshire Aeroplane Club(who

*" *out again thank for provid.ing the premises), tickets can be obtained fron the bar

at the club, or write'to rne, with irloney enclosed. Price is JOpr vrith a 20p free drink

if you corne in Fancy Dress.
lont t forget the next ,Lir Sritain meeting at the ,\ero Club on Sunday 2!th Febnra"ryt

"Those }/lagnificent l{en in their }' lying },rlachinesrr, starts at 2.J0p.n.r adrnission free.

I\rther events and trips will- be announced first at .idr Britain meetings so if you

want to ensure yourself a place come along.
Dave /i.11an.

DIARY
Tffi-ary, Sunday 2!th irir Ilritain meeting-r'Those l,iiagnificent l/ien in their l{-ying

l,fachines" film, FRFX] adreission, Aero Club Yeadon L4.1Q,
Iliarch, Saturday ]rd, trb.ncy Dress 3a11, irero Club Yeaclon 20.00,

' 
Saturday lOth Coach trip to RlF ltiusewn, Hendon.

ffiSUT,TS OLT-HE TSLIDE -QqIZr January Air Britain llleeting.

The January,:ir Britain li ieeting took the fom of a slid.e quizr conpiled by

John iJ,rheatley and Terry Sykes. There v,'ere 20 nernbers at the neetirig and" the results

were as folfowsc marks out of 70.
1) S.J'{.Darke 17 narks, the receiver of a *2 first prize

2) S.A.Langfield J) marksr the recei-ver of €'1

1) D.Allarr J) marks, the recelver of cries of amazement.

4) A.Anderson JJ marks, {3"}SrtBXt €fi3fi:""d 
a dozen cracked es:,j's had he stayed

nnsur,Ts OF T4B 1972 PII0TqGR{PHTC COifS!-rj[!0N

r\) i.ircraft in the Air:' 
1) Terry Sykes - not again.
2) Phil Jackson
J) Steve Langfield

B) Aircraft on the ground:
1) J-tave Snith
2) Dave Sraith
J) l ' lartin Powell
4) K,A.Glasby - sPecial  mention.

Itlr.l[.F.I/ood agrain very kindly offered. to judgre our photographic competition.



NEWS

British Midland Aj-rways made a Loss of €,8461000 rast year compared with the previous

yearts deficit of €,1 ,672rOQA. Main cause of the Loss is saj-d to be the poor income

made on the airl-ines longer routes.

A i r A n e l i a h a s a p p l i e d t o a d d T e e s . s i d e a S a . n a l t e r n a t i v e s t o p o n t h e N o r w i c h -
R"t;;;d;"*ra/"" ansierdarn route from Ap:'il 1st,. Probably using an E-27 '

Dan-Air hps applied to tafce over the-Newcastle andfot TLes-side and'for Yeadon-BergBn

twice daily license held by Northeast. ^ r ! - i
Church Fenton will becoro" 

""li""t 
io 

" 
number of changes in the future' As already

reported it will be the base for a nuraber of Jetstearn" 
"oott !o b" d'elivered to the RAl"

fhe p.F.S. with its Chipmunks is rnoving to anotfllt Jtfi"ia 1"" yet-r'rndeci$ea).leaving

the Y.u.A.s. to re-equip with 5 Bulldogs. !,t,E.F. is to operate 5 chipmunlcs with 2

available for use by the Y.U.ir.S. if required'

Cessna feZp C]Atl'ni"';7"-iB;:6n650 has-been recently registered' to Northair'

l{any of voo p"oi"tly' saw trre-r5port on the. cAl[cO aerial advertiser onrrTomnorol'rs

lvorldfr recently. A sokesman r"r-5i!"e"py s"iipi"{r"i.(vrho were building the aircraft

until- the project was halted by the fiie)-"u.yu i--t"liJ*t"u that the scale niodel shovrn

on the pro€raffne had flovrn at a Yorh airfield some months back. trfhen Slingsbyts were

taken over by vickers after the fire the project was excluded. It was then continued'

at Pickering in the premises now occupied by Torrra sailplanes. frre design teajrl

concerned now appears to have brok€$ upo

chiprnunk G-a3PA, based. at Teadon, is tenporarily grounded for modifications to its

main spar.
The operational income of Leeds/Bradford Airport rose by more tha' lrylo 1as1" yeat

to S198 1482, There were J8r4?8 aircraft movements'

A ne.w polyester glass fibre glider made its naiden flight at sutton llank on

18th Ja,nuar:r. rt is producea f,y Torva Sailplanes and was flown by lllr'G'Rid'd'e11'

A British ltlidland Viscorxrt Vislount slewed off the runway after part of the under-

carria6:e collapsed on landing at Birnringham. It was on a flight from Yeadon where

it had been diverted the night before. There were only three crew on board and no-one

was injured.
The fight to gpt Yeadonts runway extended continues. A boost was gtven to the

airport when the Government statedit was unlikely to give-a grant towards the cost of

constructing a new regional airport, dhe cost oi converting an RAF airfield is put at

€4OM which include€r a-new terrninal and strcngthening of the rnain mnway, these costs

were based. on RAF Church Fenton, and to develop a brand. new site would cost 0)0M for a

550 acte site. rf a regional li-6o"i-i"-"ot ["ilt it would mean Yeadon would be devel-

oped.
Northair are to procure cessna FA L50l fo]: re-sale.

A Campbell -Sensen 3-BI\{S gyrocopter, EI-AIE is at present housed in a gp'rage up

01d ?oo1 3ank, about 1 ml. from Yeadon' The owner is lllr.E'Atkinson'

ALtrarr Rathmallrs Cessna ]:72 G-AZ:^I returned to Leeds on lth Jariuary complete with its

new wing; after its nishap at Glasgovr.

A \nsIT TO SIX"qICjET0NS SCnAP TARD' IIALIIAI, by the E&itor. I t . I .75

Scrap yards a,.e a good place to find dead aircraft and. Shackletons Scrap yard was no

exception. ,tf{er fiist gaining pernrission to- have a look round we set off to see wtra

we could discover and''vhat uo" 
"i*-*"s 

1ittle short of amazing. The first sight to

greet usl was 
" 

i;Ta;.qu1-13,ee f'i"e-on-its sid'e, a Hastings-r.vap offered as being its

type but then we d;cided it-was'" i"-+f one of'our party climbed into the cockpite

with sone difficulty it must be stressedr- and qs soon a9 he saw -!h9-r9 T9-r ?11{ 
t*o

throttle 
"ontroii;t 

;;"-i;Jii"a-it-i.ru"t'tu a mr.oiai 
-(weil 

have-vou ever tried to

identify an air6iari ivi"e the wrong way round). After a great dear og brilliant

tteduction we discovered it was 00-CBU, a DC-JC which was in the colours of Delta Air

Se:nrices yet sti1l bore evidence of its previous owners SA3ENA. Thr-s- particular

machine had been purchased in April or r9?1 by Kestrel, taken to East s{id}ands and

cannibalised. The aircrg.ft wg,s a'nost conplete and bore little evidence of corrosion

b*t the wi'g and'Ii1-"""tidn rria"6";;-";p;i;iea ior easier transportation. The onlv

other civi1 aircraft there were two Viscounts of Carnbrian in 3AS narkingsr G-AI.{OP was the

most conplete but only the fuselagp forward of the wings remained, this aircraft had-

been w.f.u. on Lr.4.7b. after its C. of A. had expire-d... The other Viscount vras G-ALIOH

which was w.f.u. at Rhoose on l:t'iz;d-;"It the'cocklrit renained of this aircraft'

Itilitary aircraft were in greater abundance and the most cornplete was lfiessex iIU5

,.1774 in green/sand colours, otiJ"-vlu"""x rrericopie"s th.r"-wer6 tus I nltzgr IilI 5

w5o1 and IL\S L )e551. There vras almost the cor,rptete fuselage section of lJhirlwind

IL\S T lS,85B of the Royal Narry in overall Dark Sea Grey lying flat on its back' There

were a few traces-oi itastings cz TID T? arld the fo::rvard fuselage and vrings of Hastings

cl TG521, both'il.t"a-"oro"*["t-"rr"r#a art"" coming fronr the Lindholnre fire dunp. Fron

a few panels and vring pieces it vrould appear that Victor 32 )GIBB and' B2R 19,154 had' al



IIow tc ,qet there:

" Starting at the rail'waY
tapproximately *' of a mile,
to the bottom of the hil-l '
once completely throu*gh the
scrap yard is at the top.
it is private property and

station at Halifax from the forecourt turn leftr Proceed
then turn left d.ovrn trIater T,ane (under the goods yard) go

and proceed on to the cenetery keeping on the bottom road,
cenetery turn left up a steep cobbled--stoned hi1lr and the
?errnission MUST be obtained bcfore you start yrandering aboutt

anything: you take away $!$! be paid. for- they only chargie
a few pence

TIfi TTBLACK $ifAN PROIELLORTI
d . o f t h e B 1 a c k S w a n I n n p r o d u c e c 1 t h e f o ] - 1 o w i n g i n f o r r n a t i o n

in reply to the query last month about the four-bladed. prop outside the inn at Burn

Bridge, Harrogate. Apparently it is froro a 1!15 seaplane with a Sunbearn engi.ner it

rras an etryerimenta] aircraft and the exact type is unknown by the landlordr Mr.f\rrner.

A I,\NCASIER iiT EANON? by the Editor.

Efforts are being inade to purchase J,ancaster NX511 and. bring it to Yorkshire.
The man behind the scheme is l[r.].[ichael A1len of Adel Larre, ]reeds. The Lancaster
was never used in the last war, it was built to be used against Japan but the war
ended before it could be used. The RAF used it for a while ti1I it was sold to the

trbench who operated it on }/laritime operations in the South East of Asia. In L964

it was g'iven to the Historic Aircraft ?rese:rration Society who flew it over to Sritart

fron Australia, and it was basecl at various airfield.s around. Britain r:ntil John Roast

fo:rned a muse1nn at Blackpool around the aircraft, Iceown as the 'rReflectaire lhrseurnrr.

Dge to circumstasce apd politics the museun went into liquidation and the Lancaster

was purchased. by Lord Lil-ford who intended maintaining the aircraft in arr airworthy

condltion but thirrhing the cost too high dropped all plans ancl work on restoration

ceasecl. Since then it has renained at Blackpool, stead.ily d-eteriorating.

It is hoped. to obtain the Lancaster fron its present owner, either vrith conpany

backing or from public donationse restore it to an airworthy cond.ition and f1y it

to a base in Yorkshire. It is hoped that the aircraft can be based at Yeadon as

this provicles the best site, but several other sites are being considered, includ.ing

the Avro factory itself where over 600 Irancasters lrere procluced. Sherburn has been

considered., it would be brought in on the 5oo0 ft. tarmac runrlay novr used by llintex.

If the aircraft cannot be flown into a site at either Sherburn or Yeadron it will be

taken by road. to a l,eeds city site where it will be put on display. If Yeadon are

able to provid.e a site tfre fUr.I' have said they would f1y in Pit4?4r the other flying

Lancaster and a few Vulcans would. perform a flypast. Once at Yeadon it would' be

put on pernanent display to the public after being specially treated to preserve

it frorn the elenents.
From the report above you can see that there are many problens still to be

surrnounted., but they are not unsolvable. l,tyself and a few other individuals have

talked" with Mr.Allen at great length, and found his plans very sound and certai-nly

feasable. He needs a great d.eal of help1 anybocly who feels that they can help can

do so by contact ineeit [ermyself ,  or] [ r .Al len at 149rAcle1 Lane, Adel. ,  Leedsr or

write to yolr local paper and teli thern that-you support the plans (preferably the

Yorkshire Evening postl T'Ielling:ton st ' Leeds) '

Unless something is done soon a very gpeat aeroplane ',1i11 d.i-sappear.

AilMRTISl}'{81{TS

IT,ltpAST - Journal of the Merseysj-de Aviation Society. For news of civil and military

aviation in the North trfest and. elsevrhere plus articles on other aspects of aviation

at home and abroad, 1971 subscription only ?5pl Send foolscap slp for sample copy

and membership details tor- MAS, )1 Rydecroft, Ivlenlove Ave, Liverpool 125 7UU.

aNGl,IA ilgR0N6'rs - Journal of the anglian lr.viation society, covers a1l aspects of

aviation in East Anglia - Milita:ry, Commercial and tight Aviation, also Airfield

Vi"ito"", Airline Elstories, etc.-.Llw*y" topical and a must for the aviation

enthusiast at only f1 for a fu]I yearr s subscription. For a free sarnple copy please

write to : },tr. p.s. stanley, 8J Eastwoodburly L,ane, westcliffe-or-s€ar Essexl SS2 6IlY'

ArR sgirp for up to the minute news of civil and military aviation in the lttidlands

and mo:re. Improied format tox 1971. Send g1-2? for a yea'rrs-subscription or an SltE

for a sample copt to 
-r,nC.,f,S, lept.'iAr-51 Stoneirid'ge Orive, East Leake, Loughborought

Leics, r LE1 2 6J't{ ,

CmlIlIS [l. Snith, D. A11anr I. CarlinSr I'I{arrison, A' Norman' J' Notrnanr I'Sim'

iffii"o"i y,-p"itie, p. Barber, r. Ba^rber, J,. trfheatley, K. Jordant D'J. G1edhi11t
yorkshire Post, air Sritain News, slingsby sailplanes Ltd.t }ll.s. Gawtt ui'P's.'

Telegraph & Argus. .Huroberside Air Rview.



and. constructe|. a concrete helipad leading into itr the heliccpters l-ancl on the
pad and are then pushed into the hangar which is aboui 20 fto &rI&$. Itoted. in e
the hangar were Hughes G-AXXO and 3e11 47 G-AYOE, Hughes G-irWS was parked on the

Fad, New temporary resident is Cessna 110 vrhose pilot is unclergoing instruction
hefe. Cessna 117 Ls having its starboard md.der repaired after bending itr cause
unkown. In the Eastern Aviation Hangar Yankee C,-AZKS is having its damage repaired.
(see last nonths report), Cardinal G-AYTG has at long last had its engine returned.
to its mountings although it is not yet complete. The Swed.ish Cherokee SE-E0A
is now completely stripped" dovnr, and Cherokee G-A$EJ'uas to be seen though it was
being worked on. trb.Ico G-AZAY arrived here from Liverpool on 2fth Januaryr artd
is probably now based. here, Cessna Aerobat G-3AEZ is a regular visitor here from
Ireeds.

BROUGH }IO\TMI.rNTS
N,,ovember 1972
22, G-I\WZ Cessna F172

Y3259 Severley C.3.
2r. G-iJGX Cessna 117
26 G-A?ST Turbulent
28. G-&(0V Baron

G-AVlt\rl Twin Comroanche
29. G-ASFL Cherokee 180
,0. G-AJGStr Twin Commanche
December,1972
f. G-IUOV Saron
,. G-,\TIVS Cessna JJI
6. G-,IREA DH 104 Dove B
7, e,-Aff$'I Rallye Club
11. G-AJOC ?L-21 Aztec
12. G-AruilT DH 104 Dove B

. PH-VRY Cherokee 140C
1r. G-ASI'[R [hin Comanche

G-AVVZ Cessna EL72
l-4. G-A$,[G DH 104 Dove B
15. G-AIItr'fi Cessna EL50
28. G-AnjIG PI\-21 Aztec
Jan'oary _1971
2, G-AYOE 3e11 47G

1. G-AVNL PiL-21 Aztec
5. G-A1|30 ?L-23 Aztec
9: G-ASUG DH Dove B
l-0. G-A)CIC PL-2t Aztec
Ll. G-.N$'A PI\-z, Aztec' 

G-BAI'A A;i5 Traveler
12. G-AtilVS Cessna JIJ
15. G-AV0V cessna 182

F-OCSR Robin I{R100-150
tr?. G-lrSIL Cherokee 180
18 r G-ilXI11tr DH I04 Dove B
L9i G-AVIE Cessna F172
24. G-irSBD Hwhes 259
25: G-Awfo Cherokee Arrow
25. )G819 Beaver
,0i PH-V3.Z Cherokee 140D
Jl , G-ANY ?L-2, i\ztec

lJ-so 24; G-i\SFt Cherokee 180 also 28.

Also 11118; G-AJ(OV 3aron.
Also 11r1B r21 124126 r1oi re772 Seaver.

Also 18; G-AYIJ/i 'lJ Yankee.
NBri IIESIDIS{T.
IJso 25, 29; G-ASPI Cessna F].72.
G-AVIIG Debonairr first visit of tytrle.
First visit .

iJso 1!; :tr.952 DH 104 Devon C'2f2,
trtlso 22r25r26i G-Ah'{G ?L-21 liztec also J0.
,r-lso J0; G-ATI,l\il Cessna FL72.

G-I\ZSZ PL-21 Aztec; G-AriIT\{ Baron"

First visit; G-itlXilF P!\-23 Aztec.
G-A]triy PI'-2J .L,zteci G-AIJKC Hughes 259.

The owners of Robin G-AZi{K, Lieht Aircraft Sales ( Northern ttd ) have the
nprthern Sobin Agency in the U.K. and are trying to get their own hangar at Srougho
Further ndw resid.ents are forecast for the near future.

GFINDAI,E

5.12.72 G-AIICN Auster J/1N
2,  1.71 lCB19 Beaver
14,1,7, G-ASUI{ Cessna F172
21.1.71 G-3AEJ AAl Traveler

Convair T-29 of the USAF was at LFlFll'riING on 2J.1 1 another American aircraft logged.
was the US ilrrny lroquoislfi6lll which visited Illingdales on ].1 frorn Burton$roodr
Yorkshire T,V.rs Je{ Ranger G-/rWH was noted at PICIGRING 10,11.,  KIRKSTALL 11.1.1
SCUNTI{OREE 11.1, and also on

, - 4 - -  ^ a

Also 2l r24r29i G-AIIVS Cessna 117 aJso 24
Nieht stop; G-ASBD Hughes 259.

Also 2!110; G-AY30 Aztec n/s; G-AYOE 3e1I 47G.
G-AYIj{F/G-ATBV PA-2J Aztecs; G-fiQO Hughes 259.
G-AZFJ Cessna ,10Q,,

Also Jr11r12r11i  G-3AIA AA5 Traveler  a lso J '
A lso 5rJ r11r12r11i  C,-Al /LV PI ;v21 Aztec.
G-ATDL Cessna 51OJ i C'-AYlil\,t PL-25 Lzt'ec.
G-ASI,/E Queen Air; G-AfiJS Plt-2J Apache.
Al.so 12111; e.-AZtG ]]18 Baron.'.-
Also lJ; G-AIS'A PI\-21 lrzleci G-AY0E 3e11 47G.

G-AXSL, Cessna J10P also 14; G-/t"$[Y 
"L-21 

Apache.
Also L); G-ASTZ Hughes 269; )GBI! SeaVer.
illso 15; G-AXRif [\'rin Comanche.

24.12.72 G-AYIff Jodel D117
11. 1.7, G-AWI{ Jet Ranger
16, 1.7, G-AlimP lilooney ivi20; G-AWff RF{}

15'-1., GRINDAIE and SCARBOROUGH 11.1, '  TEES.- SIDE



IOST AIrID IOUNN . by Ces. lvi.owthorPe.

into some kind of peace-tine
a cloud (trre political variety)

the Svrord of Damacles. 0n
type of cloud had d.escended

The Ajrship Station at Howden had just settled
::out-ine. Dernobalisation was almost finished but
hung over the future of lighter-than-aircraft like
this moming, early in the Spring of 1-9L9 another
upon the Station.

A Court of Inquiry had convened to establish what should. be d.one about a
certain arti-cle of Admiralty equipment that was at llowden, in a very d.anaged
condition- so bad, in fact, that the only course open to the Court was to declare
this article unfit for further use and strike it off charge. This was duly d.one,
hor,vever, just before the Court of Inquiry closed a rather worried. Equipment
Officer broug'ht to the ?residentrs notice that according to records, the article
that he had ordered. to be struck off was not even on the Statj.on-accord.ing to
Record.s. A frantic effort was nade in every department, aI1 to no avail. Nobody
knew why the 'thingt was at Howden. Not one person on this then large liirship
Station could give an explanation. Officially, the rthin6r vras up at ]jast }'ortunet
an Airship Station in Scotland, Eventually, because of itrs physical presence
at Howden our rnystery object was deened. to have been 1ost, then foundr at Horvdent
unfit for further duty and. therefobe could be disposed as scrap material. lrlhat

was this object? A nut? A rad.io set? 0r perhaps a piece of eqrripment that had
been on the wrong train?

No, it was 654ft 1ong, with amaximun diam. of 94tt., had six brand new Rolls-
Royce engines, had cost in the region of fl10r000 and flovrn just under ten hours,
during itrs brief 1ife, In fact it was one of tsritaints most modern airships
H.Lli./:..R.11. Yet, this magnificent nonster had been hurriedly pushed into the
large rigid. shed which had been danaged. badly when the R.27 was destroyed. by fire
-nside, before the shed was repaired and left to rot anay-literalIy.

To keep the record straight, Rt1 was stripped. of all salvagable equipment and

her rernains(she rras one of the rwooden-rigid.st sold to a 1ocal firewood rnerclr"'r"nt

for the princely sum of 9150. The beautifi:l ly straig'ht-grained spruce split into
inrrumerable bundles of firewood and the future of the merchant seemed secure.

Then he becarne imrndated with angry customers- they could not get their fires to

light with his kindling- of course they couldnttr-it had been treated with a fire-

pr-ofing liquid when the airship was builtr However, for some years afte:nvards,

limber frorn the R.J1 was used to repaj.r hedgerows around the villa6e of Holvd.en.

The Il:\I had put their thouse in ordert when they struck the R.l1 off charge

in 1919 but the nnystery of how it came to be there in the first place was only

solved by interested. parties vrhom had belonged to the Airship Sranch of the RNAS
prior to the end. of the war. It rvas these that enabled the story of the R.Jlrs
'unoff ic ialr  v is i t  to Howden to be told.

Laid dov,rn by liiessrs.shortrs at their new air-ship-building shed at Cardingtont
Sedford. The RJl and her sister-ship R.J2 were built during 1916-U-18. Their
initial d-esign is a real-life spy-srnuggling story in itself but briefly they were
based upon the then latest German Shutte-Lanz rvooden a.irship d.esign. irn ex-
employee of Shutte-Lanz, Herr iiulLer was also ir'rplicated. The iidniralty t3oard

f ii irship Constrr:.ctors uncler Constructor-Comnandor Cainpbell (later killed. in R]8
over Hull) also extensively altered. the German basic design. This is vrhy these
trvo ships are sometimi,.s officially referred. to as $liT,r s (Strutte-l,anz l\riodified) .

I\faking her rnaj-den flight of just over an'] hour, whilst carrying out her trint
and control recpqnses in the surnner of 1918 she (the R.rf) rvas re-hangered pend:ing
rninor adjustments. A second flight later in the sumner, in v,rhich she camied. out
the conunisioning trials and was handed over to the RItlASl covered. a further four to
five hours flying and ended succesfully, despite the collapse of the upper fin
during the latter sta;es. Her third. and final flight comnenced on Nov,5th,1918
when under her captain (named Sparling) she took off frorn Card.ington to take up
station at liast Fortuner in Scotland.

It was during this flight that accordin6: to her captain she started to rbreak-up

in the airt and he then nade an ener8ency landing at Howden, quoting: as he stepped
down from the R.]1 lthis damn airship started to break-up i-n nid-airr around the
crew, and nothing will get ne to f1y it any furtherr. She was then housed in the
damaged hanger (the only berth available) penciing repairs. 'iihen the iirnistice was
declared five d.ays later, what with the E;eneral running down of the Services, the
R.]1 vras rforgottenr and when finally rdiscovered.r her wooden joints had. literalJ.y
cone apart because the gelatin glue used had softened throu6h the exposure to the
elements beneath the badly d,arnaged shed roof.

trborn talks riith survivors of this interestind era of rigid" airships, it lrould.
appear that whilst on her final flight sosre breaking-up hacl occurredrit was not
quite as bad as her captain thought. He had trained., like all- other rigid captains
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R.J1 rnust have appeared to writhe like a snaker compared. to the 2Jts, Her sj.ster- q
ship flew 250 hours, most suceessfully and. once her peculiar rwhippyt flexibility 4
was understood, very much liked by its cr€wr

On her speed trials R.J1 beca.ne at that tine the fastest rigid. 3ritieh airship
when she attaj-necl 61 rn.p.h.

Thus the story ends - fron Fanre to Firewood. - in ! hours l8 mins plus over
g50r000 of taxpayers money.

YORKSHIffi AIREIELD nEVISil - anendments to part one.

SR0UGII: 0ther residents here are G-ititIE DH 104 Dove B, C"-AIIY& Pa-28 Cherokee 180
and. new resident Traveler G-DAFA.

CHURCH IHSTCII : Chj-praunk tAr shoultl tead,\E'162.
EINNINGLEY: Airguard G-AEIN is at present at lr1a,n, near Manchester awaitlng ooil. -

pletion. It is now in the care of the Northern Aircraft Preservation Soc.
GRINDALE: New resid.ent here is Cessna F150 G-ATYN. fhis aircraft replasss G-;ITND

which crashed. last rnonth ( see YAId, Jarruary issue ).
LEffi{ING: Jet Provost '5r of J IrIS should read )O{Jt8.
LINDIIOII{E: As reported. elsewhere in this issue llastings \,tD477 and TG521 have left

the fire-dump and are now at ShackLetonrs Scrap Yard, Halifa:c.
LINT0N-0N-0US: XA28B, the T.J1 of 542 Gliding School was badly d.a.uraged..some nnfihEs

ago and has now been replaced by ifTBTr,

FT,YO\IER fiEPORT - Januaryo

1. NSorIfA Douglas Dc-B 6JF Po1 09"15 ,1000 SB '\Torld. B0Jt
2. G-AZl'trA Soein8 707 Pol 10.12 25000 SB Donaldson International
1. G-IV"ZK Cessna 414 L3,t 15.15 50OO South via Oldnarn ( Diversion)
4. 17191 }ouglas C-117D POL 08.58 12000 NB US Nar6r to Prestwick
8" 10-01 Soeing ?07 POt 09,55 15000 UB German i\F to l,fashington

N4904C Douglas DC-B 0TT 15.01 29000 i,iB Capitol o4.C to Philad.elphia
11. G-i!ruO Cessna 182 Stcyl-ane Linton 10.16 5000 SB

N21BH IiS 125 POL 11.05 24000 Clinbing off Hawarden. Deliverf?
CF-PI,T. Hercules POL 11,20 22OOO NB Pacific lvestern via Oceanic
17892 Convair {-2! WL 1r.21 8000 }IB USAF to Prestwick

15. 65-0279 C-141A Starlifter POL 11.15 2}OOO 'IviiiC )02J!r to lrlildenhall
16. li;3[QK.' Lcar Jet 0TT 14.59 41000 E3 Ex I$-Ir3C

00-SGB Soeing 747 POL 15.50 ,1000 NB To Prestwick, unsch, fuel.
17. G-3ABX Seech King Air 100 LBA 12.12 4000 E3 To Church Fenton

TF-fiA Soeing 72? PAL 17.41 ,0000 SB To Stanstead.
18, N55]CC Cessna Citation POL 10.10 ,1OO0 SB 'Citat ion ) lJCCt

NB5r7 DougX.as Dc-B-61 POL 11.19 28000 l'f3 Seaboard,
19. G-BAEG Piper Navajo POL 10.24 10000 NB
22. F-BOSY Seech King Air POL 08.58 15000 SB

10-02 Boeing 707 POL 10.00 ,1000 ',{3 German AF to 'rlashington

24. D-EBNA Beech Sonanza POI, 10.55 5000 SI Newcastle-lJlanchester
N77D Lockheed Jetstar POL 11.10 ,7000 rJetstar 77I)r to Keflavik

25. ],-AZTJJ Seech Saron LlL\ 1r,10 5000 NB Leavesden-Newcastle
29, G-IfiZ'V Cessna 1?2 L,3A 09.55 4500 NB Netherthorpe-Newcastie and

return at 1J.J).

I,A1m NE1IS

Air irnglia has been granted a l-icence to operate a serr/ice between
Leconfield and. Rotterdan. The se:srice will only operate on week-ends so it will
not interfere with Lightning novements.

Srad.ford are prepar€d to rgo it aloner ovcr the nattcr of the l:unway
extention at Yeadon, this was if Leeds Council did not change their minC.s and support
the plans. The airryort would then be calIed, under the control of the Srad.ford.
councilr just Sradforcl Airport or perhaps Greater Srad.ford. Airport. The firture of
the airport is seen by Srad.ford. as a feeder airport for the main routes to Lond.on
ancl nearer parts of Europer it is not intend.ed. that it will become a centre for
IT routes, The cost of running the airjort is put at 9501000 a year.



T.FIT]DS/SR,TDTORD ],IOVM]IM{TS ANN NE1rIE\f

Jll.uaty.- 1; G-AXAU [\rin Cornanehe
2, G-AT${ Cessna JJI

G-APVA Tri--Pacer
1, Q-A?'f'o Cessna EJJI

G-A0GO DH 11{ Ileron
G-AXru( Cessna 117

4. G-AI,IOW Pa-11 Navajo
G-AYIIY Pa-21 /tztec
HB-L'FZ Cessna 421

8. G-ATflIlil Saron
9. G-ALSf DII 10{ Dove

G-.[TWJ'L HS 125-18/HA
c-AZFn Cessna 401
G-$(SG Pa.-28 Cherokee

10, G-AOC,O DH 114 Heron
G-BAFA AAl Traveler

11 , G-A)fflN BN2A Islander
G-AYi{U Pa-23 Aztec
G-AZ0C 3o 2O9 Monsun

12. G-;\SIU Q3:een Air B0
G-AVAS Cessna F172

1r. G-A0IIIIr V802 Viscount
14. C-irSHX Pa-28 Cherokee

G-AV{TR Musketeer-'. G-AYGZ 3aron
c-AYlilR rrs 125-4003
G-A\-,IUF ES 125-18

15. G-i*]trF Pa-21 Aztec
G-AZRR Cessna ]10Q
G-AZFR Cessna 401
C-A0U0 DHC1 Chipmur:lc
G-!\31'I' Cessna F.t1 50

17. G-AGIV nakota 4
G-AZNB V81J Viscount
G-ARYR Pa,-28 Cherokee

18. G-AYoJ IIS 125-4003
G-ATZI{ HS 125-13
G-ATYN Cessna F1)0
G-41[FI [bvin Comanche
G-AVRF HS 125-18
III-.tr,Sir Boeing 757

19, G-AIINL Pa-21 Aztec
G-/rRR,'r IIS 748
G-l-tSRH lwin Comanche
G?AYSA Pa-7j /rztec

21 , G-AYoJ IiS 125-4OOB
22, G-AYoJ I{S 125-4OOB

G-AUCr nS 125-lB
G-ATZU fbrin Conanche

2r. G-AViilT [\rin Comanche
24. G-.A,SIIE Cessna F1J2

G-AlffA Pa-1l Navajo
G-AYCL Cessna T210

25. C-.tYOg BelL 47G
G-ARZS Airedale
O0-CVII Pa-25 iiztec

25. C-AYSB Tbin Comanche
G-;IrfriT.r IIS 1 25-r3/nA
G-Ar.rYT HS 125-1BS
G-A\DX rls 125-18/ru\
G-BAEU Cessna tr'1!0

27. G-LVZV Cessna F172
G-A'!TTR Musketeer
G-NGH Cessna F172
G-AW\Ir, HS 125-r3/Rir
G-ASII Pa-28 Cherokee

G-AYW
G-AV{US
G-AYI,,i
G.ASPI
G-iil0ilR
OO-I,IE
G-..UOL
G-lil0,.{n

Cherokee Anow
Cessna F1l0
rlir Tourer
Cessna F172
Pa-J1 Navajo
Cessna l{0
Tbin Conanche
Pa-11 Navajo

G-AVrr HS 125-13
G-l\lzc Genini n/s
G-AY0E Bell 47G
G-irlTCIf ?a-J1 Navajo
G-AWH Jet Ranger
G-Af,,iF Pa-21 /rztec
D-Il/Il/,rZ Leax Jet 24
G-IJGiX Cessna 157
G-ASIU Queen Air B0
G-r1JOIIR Pa-J1 Navajo
G-AYSit Pa-21 ;\ztec
G-AOJC VB02 Viscount

G-AVID( Cessna l'lJ2
G-3AEX Cessna F172 n/r
G-i\RInT Pa-28 Cherokee
G-ATf0iT Pa-J1 l{avajo
G-,\SSI HS 125-1
G-lJ,I$rI Saron
G-ASFI Pa-28 Cherokee
G-AIVA Pa-22 Tri-Pacer
G-A\ffG CessntFl T2

G-AZLR V81J Viscount
G-Alil0ltf Pa-31 Navajo
G-AYll3 Pa-ZJ Aztec
G-/LZLT VBlJ Viscount
G-AZRU Jet Ranger
G-.&.ir,Tt Ils 1 25-18/P-\,
G-iUg,'A ?a-ZJ i\ztec
G-AlTO'tf ?a-J1 Navajo

G-AER HS 125-4003
G-AllItr Jet Ranger
G-AVICIl Pa-1l Navajo

G-AIGV Pa-23 ,rz$ec
G-AZWf 3e11 47G
G-AIfl,[f Cessna F1l0
C-/r11'IF Pa-21 Aztec
G-41?C Qpeen Air 70
G-ffffC Pa-J1 Navajo
r-30GI rrs 125-rB
G-A$,O iriil Yankee
G-ATJR Pa-2J Aztec

G-AYTH Cessna FI1172
G-ArrilIE Jet Ranger
G-AIID( Jet Ran€:er
G-AYSA Pe.-21 Aztec

c-AlfIIB },{inicab
G-/iYTK Jodel DR1050
G-ASII, Pa-28 Cherokee
G-AYUC Cessna F15O

G-AVBP Pa-28 Cherokee
PII-MAZ Cessna 402
G-ATflI\il Baron
G-ATPR Pa-23 Aztec

G-/I0GO DII 114 Heron
G-l$iYR Pa-28 Cherokee

G-AYKO [bin Comanche
G-iJ0'lR Pa-)1 Navajo
G-40G0 I'H 114 Heron
G-irWTri Saron

G-AX',[R Pa-1l Navajo

G-liZLt [\nrin Comanche
G-AZI&. Cessna 401

G-;8OC Bo 209 }lionswr

G-AWIR Cherokee Arrow
G-3AEY Cessna 8172 n/r
e,-,lYSA Pa-2j Aztec
c-ATiIR IIS 125-4008

G-AIDOT Pa-21 ir.ztec
G-ATru HS 125-13
C'-AZRU Jet Ranger
GLAVCV Cessna 182

C'-MIB VBl J Viscount
G-4Y30 Pa-23 Aztec
G-BADF Pa-J4 Seneca
G-IXSX lfiusketeer
G-ASIR Ewin Conanche
G-lZI\i3 V81J Viscount
G-AV]${ irs 125-13
OY-DNL Cessna 421

G-ATru-.I Saron

G-ATAII IIS 125-rB

G-AYSA Pa-ZJ Aztec
G-A\7FI Twin Conanche

G-i\IlO\T Pa-J1 Navajo
G-A7,tr. Cessna FA150
N55GF tear Jet 2)
G-AruO Cessna 182P
G-AYBO Pa-2) Aztec

G-AZIA f\yin Coma.nche C/R
G-ARYF Pa-21 Aztec
G-A'JOI[ ?a-11 Navajo
G-ATS,II Cessna 15?

G-A\IPF [\rin Cornanche
G-.tlmH SUiI 205-20R
G-AIGR [\.rin Coraanche
C-i$rNV ?a-28 Cherokee



29. G-ASJL Bonanza G-IJOL f\iin Cornanche
. G-AYER HS 125-4008 G-,r.YS,i Pa-Zj Lztec

fr1626 'rfestland. I"ilasp rNavair 41Bt
J0. G-itVSO Pa-21 Lzlec

G-ATBV Pa-21 lntec
G-i\1,KF Thin Comanche
G-An'fK Pa-21 Aztec

,1. G-ATBY Pa-2J .tiztec
G-ATCI Airtourer
G-AAjO Cessna 1B2p
D-ICAY Lear Jel 24

The most noteable thing about the movements this month, apart from the.fog
cutting thern down early on, is the preponclerance of 3iz-Jets. ;iltogether there
are 1l different ones noted. with rnany of them visiting a number of tirnes. Jet
Ranger G-AVVH v'ihich arrived. on the lth appears to have taken over the Yorkshj-re
Television duties previously carried out by G-AITRI. fwo other new residents
are the Northair Cessna F1f2ts G-BAEX/G-lliJlY both of which arrived via Ringryay
on the 14th. The recent Leeds United. matches against Norwich City provid.ed. a
number of movements, Vj.scount G-A0JC took Leecis to Norwich on the 12th and Viscor:nt
G-AOIl\f brought then back two d.ays later. For the replay ldo::rrich City arrived by
Dakota C.-iiGJV on the 17th. 0n the lpth Leeds again travelLed. to Norwich this time
by IiS 748 G-ARi{'i. This month just for a change aircraft were diverting into the
LBA, on the 17th Viscounts G-AZLP, G-AZLR, G-AAnts were from East l/Iid.lanas, or: the
l8th Viscounts C.-AZ,LTI G-liZNB were from trast iVlid.lands and Viscor:nt G-AZL? left
for Hr{A but had to divert back. Also on the l8th the Aer lingu.: Boeing ?J7
diverted. from Ringway, HS 125 G-AV)ff diverted from Tees-Side, HS 125 G-liVRF diverted
from lilarton and an unj-dentified Arnry Beaver diverted. in from Topcliffe.

IEES-SIJIE MOYMMNTS & NEVII'IJ,tr
December.
4. PiI-I.AU Douglas DCB

NLt771 ?!'-2t Aztec
10. G-ATBH Aero 1z|!

tN-l,tOl l.1BB Electra

@ry.
1. OO-LFE Cessna 540
10, G-AVI\TL PI\-21 /r.ztec

D-II\,1\IZ Lear Jet
12. c-litrlKC Hughes 259

G-AYFI Twin Conanche
15. G-AVor HS 125-tts

C-BAIZ Slingsby [51
L9. G-ASSf HS 125-F,Luton

tN-TlX Cessna 401
22. G-ITZIB 30 209 Monsun

G-ATXG P'\-21 Aztec
24. G-AYEC Bneraude

c-A,riKC Hughes ?5!
25. G-ANUO DH 114 Heron

H3-GDU King iiir

The l{artinair DCB on 4.12 was on a charter flight.
Nordic Air was naking its first visit to Tees-Sid-e.

On 10.f2 the Electra of

YORI{SHTAE AIRFTETJD nEWE\T ?Afll 2

LISSTT (>+Ol 0015) 5.5 rots ts of Dniffield., opened 1941. Ex ldl"Ir

I,O['THORPE see Carnaby

l,l,\RSKE (Sqle 0102) near Redcar. Post vrar civil airfield.

I,IARSION ].{0OR (llSA 0117) 12m1s iT. York, opened 1941, Now part
d.riving school.

ilrELsouRNE (>l>z 0050)

MIDNI,ETON ST.GEORGE

MOOR FAII}T see l;fest Heslerton"

l,10OR MONKTON zlmls ltr. York on the 459. At the Forway Garage are }ragonflies \{G664/
n J a  t  A r  -  - - 1 ' . t n - 6 A  f t t l  f n z a

G-irZNO Cessna 182P
G-it\IOi'I Pa-J1 Navajo
G-.IYYN Cherokee,l.rrow
G-BIEU Cessna tr'110
G-liZED siiC 1-11 414Elc
G-,\21\{K Pa-23 Lztec
G-itTUC Cessna F1!0

1ftn1s S York, opened 1942. Ex R,-il ', closed 1946.

see Tees-si .de,

G-i"TBV Pa-2J Aztec {
G-3/\XJ i'rji! Traveler

G--.S,IR fhin Conanche
G-/iVIllT Tbrin Comanche
G-,tPV/l P a-22 Tri-Pacer
I-GIi\Z l,tlystere 208
G-fiCLS Jodel nR1050
G-AVSO Pa-21 /i.ztec
G-AitOlf Pa-J1 Navajo

tr'roni arid. to Schipol. G-tsAI0 Cherokee Six
trbon lintwerp
F."Ioolsington T.E1stree. G-AZTT Cherokce Arrow.
Fbom trbankfurt night stop

Diversion from Leed.s/Bradford.
F.Efstree TJ,',roolsington. G-AZVII Jet Rang:er.
trborn Sirminghan,
F.,Itingvray T.Blackpool" O0-LFC Cessna 421 N/5.
F/T Birningham.
F/T Heathrow. G-ASJL Sonanza F/T Haxey.
trbom Carlton Moor. F-BRNL Lear Jet to LeBourget.
T.DJrce .G-3/\.EJ .Li5 F.Pocklington T.Ed.inburgh.
F.Stavanger T.Dyce. OO-LFil Lear Jet.
tr'.Biggin HiIl. G-irYl,\T King Air F/T Usworth.
f/n Catwick. G-AJGN fslander F.Dalcross N/S
F/T Usworth. G-A)OCD tr'.Sherbu-rn.
F.Usworth T.Barton.
l'/T Leicester East. G-3AfN Cessna trB/r150.
F.Stutgart. G-AVrirR Cherokee Arrow tr'.i,ioolsington.

industrial estater part



NEASHAI,T (>q27 oll>)- lm]-s S.Darlington, opened 194L.
1Tffir94e ,
liprmRTHonPE (lltg otla) ?.5119 S.Wolkropr 18O0ft.S.
ffiTEeIA-Aero Club [til. .ltroreft based bene ascr
CIPSI [tgpr Hoth CAVXP ChercIree 140
OAVIil Oes&a tr'72 OAID(Z Cherckee 180

Ex. RAF 1, O1IU sate115-tet

Opened I9J5, base of the

CATITI 0osss 150
GATAV 0egsne 1?2
AAE0 Joilel Dtl?

1050

Al.rcraft

Ilome of the Ealifax Glid'ing Club.

Gi.\TfAY Cberokee Atron GAil[f Ceasna ll0
GA.SEI Cberolce 18O GAltlts ![ooney U2(E

.NORIE 
IUIAIELD { d!3. e 8e1}y on A5J' &so of cesgmE nSOf CA![![B.

oxtllHoilts Nea.r 31nrn sos'o' used bgr e fllgbt of ffi6 ilurlng TJlrL'

PAIII;Ir (ll+Z O11O) 8 n19. _S $r11, 2400ft. S. ODerated ty Etill Aero
Ercraft based herle lncluder
GAPmt llhlrlrlnil
CAWXF 8a11lre.

CATIC{ Conilor C/$IAI Condor C'AII}T Jodel

Clubt

pOCXtnW[Sf (Zne 0048) 10 n19. E.Ioltl olnne6 1941. Eg[te of the
Effi- iaF air$eld' nhe follortru; alrcraft basedl here:
GAYSB [rln Cmanche SA? Tutor reA? $g'lark 3GAf441

PICKERISG (l+lZ OO48) 2 nls. S.Pl.okerlng, a,iLJaoent Elu.ln6o Park Zoo.
Uased heie ln grrmer for pa'raohata dropa.

Leeds Gllding

$cylark

relL16r4 sclrlel.cher KA-? re4604 slryla*

nAI.ICLIFIE L.5 nls. M.york. pre-rar used aa a clvll fleld. Requisitioned for

BAF 19'9.

;-1h4& $rye olor) S.Rectoa,r. A flrebt of IIE6ts operatetl here durinei rfiJl on
ioffif 

-Balrof 
ani anti-guharine Auiies. ltre airfieLd Ls nor open orrly on

race da6rs,

nEIGEtrOI{ (>qOg 0Of5)' Pre-ratr civil airfield.

RICCT|LI CoirCIfoN $lqg OlO2) 4 rnls. NM.Selby, opened L942. &r.nAF usecl in 1945,
now usecl by a scraP nerctrant.

RINGSEONE EDGS (yqo 0156) {pls. $['. Ealifax.

RIP0N Used in lf.iL for Eone Defenoe.

RUFFOB$H (ZltS O11O) 1.5 nls. W.York. Used on weektlaye by 2EIEI on neekends by
ffi-6G; Ciiaine Ctu6.- Contlor GAZlfv is based here with the following gliciers:

w A45/21? skytark mAlool./4lt slinssty [49 reAu.lg T.218
wlrtzlataie str"lro wtEetTzag orwpii t 

- 
EAs?0/1o1 $qrlark 2B

#;ii;s'lie-or*pr" waifi6/l17 Eon 2t w^1fr7 /144 se6
wsitl7r:/g' prroebus c ma1to6/Gl'sl$ 3lanik I-1'

SCIRBOROIEH see Burniston.

r^aaBonolrcn Hone of llonra sai].planes rho oryn Torva 8A1641' Atl nP14C buiLt w
i,-.E6m-io kept here and ls registered 8GA1585.

SCORTON (l4Zl OlrB) ! n1s. E.RLchnonil, opened. 1940 as a satellite for Catterick'

closed 1946.

SL,3Y 2.5 nLs, NN$[ Ibrzly Bridgp Power Station, Jrrnction A1 a'ntl A61'

sitea at Selby Fort Eotel-'
Eeliport

SIIIJnBUnN-IN-EIIIES (yq O11r), 5 nls. T{.Selby, zo0oft. S.Site of old Fairev factory.

ffi Aero Club. Resident aircraft inclutle:
G-AJ9E lfiessen€Br G-.\T{Er condor G-AvPr'llwin corunanche

G-AOSO Chipnrrk G-.|-iSO Condor G-AZSL ruls8903

G-AlrPM .roaer 1117 G-AI$K JodeL Dr1050 G-AY?F Mascar€t

G-AI',IDH [\rrbulent G-AIJI .f/tn .npna e-l$I!{ Jodel D117

G-AlnA Airtourer C-B/rG{f Cessna 150 G-AXCT Conclor

G-A,SAI Airedale G-ASIIII Cessna ]'?2 C'-AZBI Jodel 10)0

G-AWS Ilughes G-AVGV Cessna 150 G-ATDL Cessna l1O
G-ATISP Condor C,-AZAY Falco. G-AVZj Condor

G-I$.Y7, [\rrbulent G-MIE Pawned G-ASTZ llu6'hes

G-.r,TXQ Sipa 901 h4sll Cessna JIJ G-AYI{0 Hu6'hes

G-AS I IV f t ne rau t l ee ' - 3 , lSUCessna1 !OG-AYJ ' i ' Jod ' e lD r1050
C-ffiCA Airedale(fuselage under repair) G-'lICjlK Genini

G-N,E[{ Joc.el lrt'o5o 
-e,-airmr, 

Tiger tr[oth(re-bui1d) G-AI3Y i'uster

F-BIMK llmeraude(engineless) G-AI1JI' Colt G-iiiiTR lrlusketeer
f]- AYI{T, f loqqnq 1 5Ol(



SKFSEi{l\lthough no aircraft are kept here now the airfield is in good condition'

$414 0126) {rnls. tfS,f.Thirsk, opened L942, Used by the HirF Gr

sNArrH (>l+t 0105)  ? g1s S.Se1by, .opgned
and. shortly aftenvards.

. ; . ' l -  , . ' , . i i . i i , . t ' i , i ,  :  i : , t ' t l :  i r ' ,  r . i
1 94:t . :r B:t . R-A,I' ;, ai rf ie }d : pri g 4 i,{urr+g BilE ;

a . " i : . . i  :  , , t 1 y " . 1 _ r l l . . ;  .  
i r . , l  , , ; . .  i

surroN BAIIK (1415 0111)
Ffl""tne 

"ircrart 
are

GjiMI{ Super Cub.

F

i l , I l( l  IJIIUII,IJ i i ,-t trU.IJWia.t.-Lll ' .r" '  

",,

SFI+JTON see Sridlin$boil{spe3itgnr . r t

i*Uo76/222 Standard Mucha BGAL.I6t'Slgal'ldr
wy144r/492 K1l

) mIs. E"Thirsk'
ba6ed' heroFI r '  ! 

GIS,'J'Teri: ier

$+tt 0125) E.Darlington' 7500ft. H.
AiScraft based'hdre,.a:rel'ia.g foS,ldws :'

: . .  , ! .  . :  , . ; . , , , r . . . . 1 1  ) ' . r i , . , , i . )  . .  
, ' .  i ' . .  . ; . : 1 . .

. r r  j '  ' : i ' . i l  . .  : i , . ' . -  . . : . . ; . . ' :

Horne,hif:; the YorlcshigB:":Glid ingl'9lub.:;,,,

" tGirySD t '6 i , l l ' * j i i " . ; , . . r  '  , : :  i ' i iJ '
:, 'i,IGA1721/ci'$ex,Sl"epiF {.,r1, . i.,

. . :  r r "  _  
, - i . t ! . i \  :

Services bY Dan-lr.ir1 Blili and
'  ' . r , "  

. . : . ,  |  . . :  i  :

:  L ; '  ; . . , .  l ' . r  , r . . .  " . -  . .

, G-ARS $eta- SPkol
'"):G; AsrJ Cherolcee " '  l
':' iC;:rrr1'No4ct t1o1" : :'

c-AVGb Cherokee' 
'

C-A)GV 3eagld'PuP '

." G-\Il0 ,l-il,Iankee .
G-AZOC 30209 l,{onsun

;G-AZTY SlingsbY Fa.Lke

for senricing:

, i i , . r

2 nls. trf.[adcaster. 0Pened in
' l - , ; -  

, t  , . - . , : , i .  : ".;*i"d;u i;,""",1;#, r; 'u .'),and I r ' , i 'T,.$CASTER
T;;E;;.
TEES-SIDE-
Northeast.
Residents:
G-AFSC Tipsy Xbsiner
G-A.RYtr PA-zt ,fr'ztec
G-ASZV TiPseY NiPPep
G-AtrPU Cessna 117
G-AVEII SrAr 205-20R
G-AXUir Beag1e PuP ;r ' :

G-AS.TF PL-zt Aztec

c,-ARITE J9.dSt P+1q59 ,
c-AnYR ctieqo\'-b.E.
c--.r!!r-,.1 o f e;Jf ^l'$q59
C,-AV3K !,[otoifalke :
c-AI.'fUL Ceesna F1l0
G-AYDI Joclel DR1,O50. '
G-ii4{0 Cessna 1B2P

G-AZTB B0 209 $lonsun
Areo z!! G-ASYY is stil1 present rninus one e4gihe'
Seacon Air Senrices have the following :ircraft in
G-AXir.Jc G-ARAV: G-AIll'ff: G-ASFR: G-/rTCL.

THIRSK (S+l+ O12O) Used bv the i i ,rF in " i2. 
'

THptTHoRPfj (>qO6 0115) 12'nls. I\M. York. gpened in 194, as an p4F fiel-dr soo'

ffie-a.-norv usec as'a base for the following aircraftt GNOX Jodel D'120'

GASD'J Enerauder GAXZT Jodel D11?. ' i ; r'r

THqRNABy (n$z 0118) opened' 191a, used bv ILrF.

TOCIC,iIITH See }larston l/ioor. . ' ' 'i

TODI{ICE Horoe of the,Rotheram Gliding 01iib who operate f'218 3GA 721'' '
'-
ToPcT,IFrs (>+lz 0123) 2.]m1s. $f.Thirsk, 5000, ft.' I{.'
Uffi; oi-ir.a ancl- ii.E.br':
,;;;o;jt:- ifuie7v IvFl?41 \,rrl97 fE r{rgotl}' :'wn418/c \trB96/H ttr948/r
\iF 5gi/K 1,{J9O7 /q
657 Sqn. A*'C 15 Flt., Bee;rrerss
reTz w77' )G819
555 Son. A,iC Scout: . '
m6or f,t :IJ762B/B ffi629/c , .

Siorrrc;
xT5O4/s :/J,56t/r K:fi!7/V Tr174f ';i , ---,ra -- '1:

In store from Finningley are the,following vintage aircrafts

\;z7t6 /rvro ?0?A, \,i7,774 A.i=g ZOZc, \,:G774 rD2r-i';KtBrfI Srvirt, \iG76BfZB S35' Shackleton
\ifRgg4 and Vatet't";b'i;l.iAi/AOieu,t"e'on the'-fir1 di-p, while,,t:T".t c2 ry611 /79z9t['
ir,acneton r,p9B1/B12ol.[ an& Argody ftig4g are used for ground trainin8r ;{'*rt;r

I;;EFT AYT0N ! nls. $,{.Scarborough. used durind itrti1 as a base for DH6f s.

I,EST I{ESLXRToN 
'},{oor 

l'arm is the bage of cessna I72B G.I,RIU.

!\|O{SLETON (>$4 OO55) 6 m1s. E'Pickering. Rwtways now in poor conclition, used' by

S1i"g"-b),-as a tesi fie1d. Mooney GAI,,11P is based. here.

ITADON See Leeds/Sradford.

FOR SLLEe :o Qsnpfete set of Aircraft trllustrated' in bind.ers' volumes 1r2r3t4r5'

Offers to the Editor Please'

Closed 1958.

SKIPTON-0N-$,i;'[iE
during the \u'ar.


